ENCOUNTERS AND EXCHANGES IN U.S. HISTORY
HISTORY BOOK DISCUSSION STUDY GROUP
Book List and Schedule
Books are listed in the order that they will be read
Books will be provided for participants

Year One Theme: *Exploring Conflict and Consensus Among Peoples from the American Colonies to the New Republic*

**Book List - For Reading, Danvers, North Reading and 10th grade teachers from Lowell**


**Book List - For 3rd grade teachers from Lowell**


**Meeting Schedule, Year One 2006-2007**

**LOWELL** – NOVEMBER 1, DECEMBER 13, JANUARY 3, FEBRUARY 7, MARCH 7, APRIL 4, MAY 2 FROM 2:45 P.M. TO 4:45 P.M. AT THE HIGH SCHOOL (for 10th grade teachers), FROM 3:30 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. (for 3rd grade teachers) AT THE BARTLETT COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP SCHOOL

**READING** – NOVEMBER 6, DECEMBER 6, JANUARY 8, FEBRUARY 5, MARCH 5, APRIL 2, MAY 7 FROM 3:15 P.M TO 5:15 P.M. AT THE RMHS TEACHERS’ LUNCH ROOM

**DANVERS** – NOVEMBER 8, DECEMBER 4, JANUARY 10, FEBRUARY 14, MARCH 14, APRIL 11, MAY 9 FROM 3:30 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. (LOCATION TO BE ANNOUNCED)

**NORTH READING** – NOVEMBER 13, DECEMBER 11, JANUARY 22, FEBRUARY 12, MARCH 12, APRIL 9, MAY 14, FROM 3:30 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. (LOCATION TO BE ANNOUNCED)

FEBRUARY & MARCH DATES ARE TENTATIVE